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AWAITING

JAPANESE

JAY TUTTLEM. D.

niYSIClAS AND 8UKGEON
, Acting Assistant Surgeon
U.S. Slnrlne Hospital Servlee,

Office hours: 10 to 13 a.m. 1 to 4:30 p.m
477 Commercial Street, 3nd Floor.

Grand Free Offer to Readers of
the smugglers Interested the court t
the barefaced way In which they con-

fessed to selling Information to the
police on both sides of the frontier.
They Informed Rgainst one another In
most indiscriminate fashion. The pro-

ceedings In the cellars sf Vorwarts of-

fice, on which the prosecution so much

relied, do not seem to have been so

A

I Jfll JiL, -Russian Army Effected Its Retreat

to a Better Position for At--,

, tack at Liao Yang.
mysterious after all. One crown wit
ness deposed that no one was permitted

Dr.IWODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATIl'lST
Mansell Illdg. 673 Commercial PI

1'ltONE KI.ACK '.V&V

0. W. HAKR, DENTIST
Mausell BniUlmt;

to enter the cellars except certain se-

lected Russians, and that the Russian
literature stored there was kept under
lock and key. It now n pea is that this
very cellar was used by the Vorwarts

JAPANESE LOST OFFICERS MORN
employes as n common cloak room, and
thai the "fearful" literature was lyins

573 Commercial Stiwt, Astoria, Or

TEI.rTHOXE LEI) :fji;l.
Splendid Spectacle WitiiesvMl

During .Retirement of Hussian
Transport While Artillery

Held Back the Enemy.

about for any one to examine who
wished to do so. It further transpired AvSTORIANthat one of the crown witnesses named Dk. VAU01IAX,

Dentist
Pvtliinu Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Abel, on whom the prosecution relied
for much of its information, had bcei
dismissed from the office of the Vor-

warts. and had been several times in

anLmrmmmmmimmumm i unfl iiim iauuimi.i ,iijiisjpsu.iuaijiuiiBiiiiiiiiu. .im

jail for theft, blackmailing and other
malpractices. Having contracted at considerable expense

with the publishers of this high grade

Liao Tang. Aug. i9. The Russian

rmy has effected Its retirement with

transport and artillery on Liao Yung

ud is now in position awaiting the

advancing Japanese. The progress of

the latter has been rapid and deter-

mined, sparing of no sacrifice. In the

attack on the Siaolindxy position, one

Japanese battalion lost all its officers.

The retirement of the Russian trans

On the 1st of August the Alaska

. Dr. T. L BAI L

Dr. F. I. Friedrich,

DENTISTS
624 Commercial street. Astoria Ore

Dr. W. C. L0GA3

DENTIST

Tackers' cannery at Wrangell had put magazine we oeg to oner ::Iup about 5S.O0O cases of salmon. They
were expecting to put up Sfl.000 cases
this season.

port of four corps yesterday evening 578 Commercial St., Shanahan Buildir.g!
across the plain, while the artillery and FOR WOMEN C. J. TRENCIIARDtroops in the rear held oft the Jep-nes- e,

afforded a magnificent spectacle. Insurance, Commission and Shipping
All along the extended lines there was

ne Year's Subscription
Free of Cost

to all and any readers of our paper who
sign and send in the coupon below at once

an Incessant roar of batteries, the Rus
Much That Every Woman

CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER.
Agent Wells-Farg- o and Northern

Paclflo Express Companies.
Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND 8TS.

sians working their guns with great
coolness and not retiring until the Desires to Know
transport was in safety. General Ron

tokowsky was among the killed T. E. PEISER
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPER.

Everything In the view line, exterior

MODERN SOLDIER NEEDS About Sanative Antisep
They Did Not Havs so Many Gim- - tic Cleansing or Interior. Flashlights of banquets,

cracks in the 60s. parties, etc.; developing and finishing
for amateurs; portraits made at your

An officer of the quartermaster's de
partment who Is near the age of re own residence.And about the Care of the Stia,tirement was grumbling In a whimsical 525 Commtreial Street,Scalp, Hair and Handssray a few days ago about the modern
equipment of the army. "Look at the Room 8 (Over Peterson A Brown's.) M Athugs that the quartermaster's depart Too much stress cannot be placed on

the great wine of Cutlcura Soap, Oint
ment has to move nowadays," he said.
"Such things weren't heard of in the Columbia'":ment and Resolvent In the antiseptic

cleansing of the mucous surfaces, andAOs, and yet we had a mighty big army ITnitrAMoUi mercial andand a good army." of the blood and circulating fluids, thus VlllVCiJllJ Grammar Grade
apply ros catalog s Courses. i

Tet here is the beggarly list of arti affording pure, sweet and economical
local and constitutional treatment forcles which Captain James A. Moss, TJ

weakening ulcerations, inflammations,o. a., nas omeiany recommended as a
Hoarding school for youg men and boys,

BOX 339, UNIVERSITY PARK STATION

Portland, . - . . Oregon,

prtjpper addition to the regular equip ltchings, Irritations, relaxations, dis-

placements, pains and Irregularities pement in the field during the
culiar to females. Hence the Cutlcuramaneuvers at Manasas:

"Canvas bedding roll, mat about 3x6 remedies hare a wonderful Influence in
restoring health, strength and beautyfeet, rubber bath tub, comforter, canvas

bucket, ' dipper, six candles, pair camp
to weary women, who hare been pre-
maturely aged and Invalided by these
distressing ailments, as well as such
sympathetic afflictions as anemia, chlo

candlesticks; carry-a- ll with pockets for
comb and brush. whisk broom, tooth
brush and powder, comb and brush,
razor, strop, shaving brush, soap, hand

rosis, hysteria and nervousness.
Women from the verv first havs fnn

appreciated the purity and sweetness,
the DOWer to afford immediate relief.

mirror, kahki shirt, kahkl trousers,
clothes hanger, cot, shoes, rubber Oregonthe certainty of s needy and nrmnitboots, three handkerchiefs, small
hatchet, matches, pillow with colored
case, rubber cape, twelve feet of quar

care, the absolute safety and great
economy which have made the Cuticnrm
remedies the standard humour remedies
of the civilized world.

Millions of women use Cntlcora Soap,
assisted br Cntirnra. Ointment, far nm

akd UMONPACIFICter-In- ch rope, scissors, shoe laces, toilet
soap, laundry soap, sponge, stationery

serving. Durifvln? and heantifvtnir thincluding- - fountain pen, pencil, note
70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cars.skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,book and postage stamps , sticking

plaster, two face towels, bath towel
scaies ana aanarun, ana the stopping or
falling hair, for softening, whitening
and soothlnir red. rnnrrh ktwI saii h.nrlathree pair socks; three pair drawers, Depart

TIMEKPHEDUI.ES
From

PORTLAND
Arrive

Brings a monthly message of culture to
your home and contains all that is best
in literature and art. It is endorsed by'OVER THREE MILLION OF THE
MOST CULTURED WOMEN IN AM-
ERICA, being adopted by the National
Council of Women of America as their of-
ficial organ. With the August number
starts a beautiful series of colored covers
by - -

HOWARD CHANDLER CHRISTY
The Greatest Living Illustrator, Entitled

"A CHRLSTY COURTSHIP"
No. 1 The First Meeting No. 3 The Tiff
No. 2 In Love No. 4 Mated
Let us send you a free sample copy so that
you can see exactly what a beautiful Mag-
azine this is, or sign and return the cou-pa- n

and we will mail you the Magazinefree for one year.

for annoying irritations and ulcerative
Weaknesses, and for manv fiAnfttirn. an

three undershirts, wash basin, ball of
twinet tw:o dozen ten and twenty-penn- y tiseDtlc DUrDOses which rcAililo- fmrraiat Chicago

Portlandnails."" themselves, as well as for all the pur Hpeciul 6:23 pm
Hn!t Lake, Denver, Ft
Worth, Omaha,

Chicago and the Kaat
poses oi mo louei, oain ana nursery. n In A. m

via TTmtUJudging from this list the hardships
of an army officer in the field may be
Imagined, for there Is no mention of a

fcrmof CbocoUU Coated PHU, ast. per ml ofA,Olnl(nnt VW ftnafk it l).h . o ugton
oq. i a nue at i rail t ffottoa, isr cola
Ave. Potter Drag Chem. Corp.. ProortatM.

mr Bead foe A Book lot Woam Atlnnt(icorkscrew,- - can opener, soldering iron
Kxprtu Pnlt Ijike, Denver riclotheswrlnger, flatfron, filter, trousers- - 7 :15 a tuo.i.t j. n urni, umurjit, Kan-vi- a

Hunt- - ww City, St Louis,
iogton .Chicago and the atstretcher, glue pot, step ladder, water

Fisher'sproof matchsafe, bomb-pro- whiskey Opera House
nasK, tobacco caddy, telescope water 8t. Paul Walla Walla, r.ewin.

KaKt Mttil t.n Mruilruno Vllnnn- -cup and scores of other essentials. L. E. Sslig Lessee and Manager. :15p. in. spoil. Kt faul, DulutW 8:00 p m
ojjo- - MuwtiuKee, uuicavo,kuue 'and f.iwtSMUGGLING PRAYER-BOOK-

One Wtek Commencing

Monday Evening, August 29th
OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

From Astorlav
All aalllns dates subject to change.

For San Francisco every flve daya.

Dallv ex Columbia River to
Portland and Waycept Hun- -

4am
Daily ex-
cept Monauy siraui

TheJ Margarita
Fischer Company

Opening Play a Society Drama

"Mother and Son"

SPECIAL MADAME CONTRACT
Direct Line to St. Louis World's

Fair.

Steamer Nahcotta, leavea Astoria on

To THE MORNING ASTORIAN:
I agree to take The Morning Astorian for the next SIX

months, at the rate of sixty cents per month, payable in advance,with the understanding that I am to receive MADAME free of
charge for one year.

the tide DAILY FOB ILWACO,
connecting" there with trains for Lone
Beach, Tioga and North Beach point.CHANGE OF PROGRAM NIGHTLY

Sign
and

Send
This

Coupon

Today

Returning; arrives at Astoria same Signed.
evening.

SPECIAL SCENERY AND COSTUMES

SPECIALTIES BETWEEN THE ACTS Date

Some proceedings at Konlgsberg, in
Germany not long ago revealed a pret-
ty state of affairs on the Russian
frontier. Smuggling was shown to be
a matter of daily occurrence. They
are well known resorts on both sides
'it the frontier which are haunted' by
the smugglers, and the evidence
strengthened the suspicion that the
frontier guard' on the Russian side
closed one eye to this illicit traffic,
for a consideration, of course.

It was Incidental! mentioned by one
witness that 20,000 proyer-book- s In the
Lettish language were annually smug-
gled Into Russia, the reason being that
the Russian government insists on
the Letts reading their language with
the Russian characters, and as they
ran read only Latin or Gothic type,
they draw their supplies contraband
from Germany.

An Interesting witness was the Rus-tiK- n

consul In Konlgsberg, who, when
asked to find certain passages In the
sequestrated tracts which he alleged
were treasonable, could not discover
them. It was also announced that the
Prussian government had determined
to give a number of Russians recently
expelled from Berlin to Switzerland
safe conducts to Konlgsberg. They
wfll testify to the harmless character
of the Russian political agitation,
Judged from a German point of view.

During these proceedings some of

-- 1904.Through tickets to and from all prin
Address.cipal European cities.

O. W. ROBERTS, Aaent,
Astoria, Or.Prices 25 and 35 cents Begin sending The Morning Astorian.

Reserved Seat Sale Open Satuaday at Grif If already a uborlbir fill In the above blank "Now taking."
THIS OFFER MAY Br WiTungiiuufins Book Store.

Scull's Saolat-Peps- ia Capsules

.Every Woman
u immwum na snotua .now

About the wonderful
MARVEL Whirlina Sorav

PUSITIYE CURE
ForlnflunniKtlonerOtUiTb
af the Bladder knd OlMe4
Kidny. So cure no par-Cur-e

qnleklr and Peri..
Bentlr lb wont eieee ofUenrrhoe nd Uiett,do mattcrof how Iouk eund.
Inc. Absolutely hwmlMi.
Bold bf amtflfU. Mo
$1M, or br mtll, postpaid.

THIS OFFER MAY BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIME
ADDRKSS ALL COJIMUMCATIONS TO

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING C0APANY
ITb. mi VvfauJ ftrrim. injee- -

tunamn auetum. jten Kr- -
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If he rAnnoi supply 111.

MIUIIII. nn
olhrr. but Mend .l&rnn far TBI SAKTAl-PEPI- COL

fU.ar0NTaMI.0W0UlQltrated book wM. ItgWe.
full nariipnlftra nH 1lrMliti In. Pay no money to agents who. do not carry The Astorian Publishing Company's credentialsralualile to ladiw. KIABVKCCO
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